]~Ir. W. 17. Kirby--Notes on Forficulid~e. spines on tibia ii. and performing with the palpi tile act of copulation.
I may remark that in those species in which there is no hook on eoxa i. of the legs there is also an absence of the specialized groove at the base of femur ii. Forfieulid~e. 6l While comparing the catalogue with the collection, I propose to publish preliminary notes on doubtful points of synonymy and occasional descriptions of new species~ which can then be incorporated in the catalogue as printed. The present paper forms the first of the proposed series.
Mr. W. F. Kirby--Notes on
Genus DIPLATY8; Serv.
Diplatys Ridleyi, sp. n.
Long. corp. 11 millim. ; segm. ult. cam fore. 2~ millim.
~emale.--ttead black above; labrum shining reddish brown, with a transverse pale yellow stripe at its base ; head beneath dull reddish, as are also the antennae and palpi ; second joint of antennae pale yellow. Pronotum and scutellum tawny; tegmina deep black ; wing-scales blackish, bordered within with pale yellow. Abdomen dull red, blackish towards the extremity~ and with large black spots on the sides ; forceps reddish~ upcurved~ rather long, with the tips crossing. Legs black, the base and tip of the femora and tibia~ and more or less of the tarsi pale yellow.
ttab. Singapore ( H. N. Ridle~).
Allied to the African i). macrocep£ala, Beauv., but in that species the head and legs are not so black and the tegmina are reddish at the base.
Genus PYGIDIClCANA, Serv.
_P.ygidicrana frontal~s~ sp. n.
Long. corp. 18 millim. ; segm. ult. cum foreip. 6 millim.; long. tegm. 3½ millim. ; cure alis 42 x millim. De Bormans (in coll.) . Male.--Head testaeeous; occiput and sides of hinder lobe as far as the ey% the front except towards the base of the antenn~e~ and a band from the eyes to tile base of the palpi black; antenrLoe at least 26-jointed, testaeeous; pronotum with two very broad blackish or reddish-brown bands~ almost meeting behind~ and leaving only a long oval space between them and a narrow lateral border~ testaeeons. Seutellum and tegmlna testaceous; the latter with two broad reddishbrown bands on eaeh~ only separated by a pale line, the outer bands darker. Wing-scales short, pale yellow, bordered outside with brown. Abdomen reddish brown. Under surface of the body reddish brown, shading into yellowish on the peetus and lower part of the head. Legs testaceous ; femora striped above with pale reddish brown. Forceps thick, triquetral, curving inwards to a projecting blunt angle on their Head marked as in tlle last speeies~ but tile front ~esta-ceous, with a longer or shorter black oval spot in front ; antenna~ testaceous, 36-jointed; pronotum testaeeous, with two broad~ widely separated, blackish bands; tegmina reddish brown, with the outer margin narrowly testaceous, and a broad oval spot occupying the centre of the basal half. Wingscales testaceous. Abdomen reddish brown, paler towards the base in the female ; clothed with a greyish pubescence, expanded towards tile extremity in the male, and with two tubercles, as in Labidera. Forceps of the male nearly as in 1 °. frontalis, but more depressed and the projection nearly rectangular; forceps of the female of the usual form, contiguous, and slightly curving up,yards. Legs pale yellowish testaceous ; femora with a pale reddish stripe, bordered belo~¢ ~'ith black, in the middle of the outer area. at the end, and as long as 4 and 5 together~ which are rounded, as also 6 and 7, the succeeding ones becoming gradually longer and slender and then slightly shortening towards the tip. Head above and pronotum dull red; antennm and palpi paler; hinder part of pronotum bordered with pale yellowish at the sides : tegmina about twice as long as broad, concave on the costal margin ; black, with a round tawny spot at the base, and a larger and slightly paler irregular spot at the extremity: wing-scales yellow. Legs reddish tawny ; tibim shading into yellowish above. Abdomen not expanded at the extremity, but with parallel sides~ reddish brown~ with a slight greyish pubescence~ lightest at the base ; forceps shining blaek~ contiguous, upcurced, wi~h the tips crossing. Under surface of head and pectus reddish tawny.
Tagalina ca ffZra~
Hab. tt :Bun Kraeng, South Celebes, 5000 feet, February 1896, H. Fruhstorfer" (from De Bormans's collection).
Allied to P. Itorsfiddii, Kirb., from Java.
Pggidicrana atrlceps~ sp. n. Long. corp. 15 milllm.; segm. ult. cure forcip. 3¼ milllra.
Male.--Antennm 24-jointed ; head above and front half of pronotum dull black ; antennm~ a dot within each eye~ palpi, lower mouth-parts except the mentum, which is blackist b and hinder part of pronotum testaceous yellow ; tips of antenn% pectus, and legs rather darker testaceous; intermediate and hind femora with a slender black stripe above. Tegmina dark reddish brown, slightly concave on the costal edge and with a long yellowish st)or, pointed towards the end, on the basal half of each. Wing-scales straw-colour. Abdomen chestnut-brown above, pubescent, rather paler beneath~ and slightly expanded towards the extremity. Forceps thlek~ contiguous, denticulaf~e on the lower carina, and with a slight tooth beyond the middle on the upper inner earths; tips turned upwards and crossing'.
Hab. Rockhampton, Queensland. Allied to 1 ). Daemeli~ Dohrn.
Genus LABIDURA, Leach. This genus falls naturally into four groups, represented by L. rlparia, Pall., L. livfdipes, Duf., L. tenuicornls, Borm., and L. Clarki, Kirb., all of which wilt perhaps ultimately form the types of distinct genera.
The greatest uncertainty prevails in the first section, in which the males are usualiv very dissimilar irL the shap~ of Downloaded by [University of California Santa Barbara] at 19:53 20 June 2016 the forceps, while the females are scarcely distinguishable. At present it is uncertain how far this may be a case of sexual polymorphism resembling that of the genus Forficuta, L., itself (more remarkably in OdontJabis, Hope, in the Coleoptera, and Iliades, Hiibn, and other Equitine genera in the Lepidoptera), or whether the various forms represent closely allied but really distinct species.
Group of Labidura riparia.
Much confusion has been caused in this group by Dohrn and De Bormans treating most of the forms belonging to it as subspecies of L. riparia, and distributing the various names applied to them under these subspeeies~ without any regard to the original localities and descriptions. Hence the idea ~hat L. riparia is a very variable species, occurring all over 1he world. The pale typical form described by Pallas fi'otu Western Asia is tbund also in South Europe, North Africa, and perhaps in other parts of Africa ; but I doubt if it is indigenous in either South-eastern Asia or America. A large amount of material and, perhaps, breeding experiments would be necessary to throw full light on the question ; but in the meantime the following preliminary notes may be useful :--
L. bengalensis, Dohrn.
Very distinct froal any other form in tile shape of the forceps in the male, and usually also in the female, but some small females, in which the inner edge of the forceps is less erenulated than usual, somewhat approach large females of L. ripari% in which this character is more conspicuous than usual.
There is a broken specimen from Sokotra, perhaps belonging to this speeies~ in the collection, and a very dark female, agreeing better with this species than with any other, from Portugal~ collected by Rev. A. E. Eaton. A very large dark-eoloured form from the Philippines, of which the Museum now possesses both sexes.
L. r;par[a~
14. Z. Tluvlalis, Kirb.
Another very dark form, from Raine Island, Queensland, but narrower than the last.
Z. truneata, sp. n. (infra).
There are several other doubtful forms in the Museum which do not agree with any extant descriptions~ but which I do not fee] justified in describing at present.
L. bidens, Oliv.
Described from Jamaica: er!lthroeephala , Fabr., SouthAmerican Islands; bivittata, Burm., from San Domingo, Porto :Rico, and Colombia; and a~nis, Gugr., fl'om Cuba, appear to be the same species. Itis easily recognizable from the descriptions; but~ though agreeing with L. riparia in many respects, especially in possessing the anal points wanting in most of the other forms resembling L. riparla, I think it is in error that various entomologists have included European and other forms with it as a subspecies of L. r~'paria.
